OUTREACH COMMITTEE MEETING
March 3, 2020

Time: 3:00-4:30 pm

Where: Mary and Roger’s home on 3080 Horizon Pass Rd. Somerset (Showcase Ranches...1.5 miles on Dorado Canyon Rd. from either Fairplay Rd. or Omo Ranch Rd. turn onto Horizon Pass rd. 2nd Driveway on left.) phone: 530-620-0400 or 530-919-0998

MEETING AGENDA

1. Signs: Discussion of working with Fire Dept. Free of charge?

2. Review of “Radio for the Rest of Us” event.

3. Reports from committees:
   A. Neighborhood Liaison: Susie : discussion of Liaison notice, Report of Contacts with Liaisons. CWPP Workshop report
   B. Wildfire Prevention Education: Trish and Sandra R. : Brochures from Agencies. Mock-up of postcard for Liaisons
   C. Newsletter: Jane
   D. Website: update: Gary
   E. Outreach/ Educational Events: Mary: update on events
      a. March Display at Crab Banquet Thank-you. Discuss content and volunteers.
      b. Other events than listed???
   F. Survey: Gary and Mary H
4. A High and Awful Price: discuss

**Education Meetings**: DRAFT schedule:

January: Rebecca Darrah, PG&E, January 29, Vegetation Management Program

February:

   February 15: Community CWPP Meeting: 10:00-12:00 Pioneer Community Center: Get involved. What are the fire risks in your neighborhood? Lead: Ken Pimlott

   February 23 Sunday, 1:00 pm: “What to do When There’s a Fire” Speaker: Alan Thompson, “Radio for the Rest of Us, Shelter in Space (if you can’t get out), Go Bags, Checklist for “What do you do with your House When you Leave” Food:/Desserts and Coffee. Include a Raffle of a wine basket plus chocolates, Etc.

   February 25: FIREWISE USE Workshop: Lead: Ken Pimlott

**March 7**: Thank-you Dinner for Crab Banquet: Table with brochures and Display (in cooperation with PVFA) Include sign ups for AFFSC. Publicity: none necessary...

**April 11**: PVFA Pancake Breakfast and Easter Egg Hunt: Table with brochures and Display (in cooperation with PVFA)

**April ?**: Community Clean-up Day. Outingdale: Focus on Fuel Reduction (Outingdale: talk to Joy)

**May 9**: Safety Day: Demonstrations, Music, Food (In cooperation with Pioneer Volunteer Fire District): next organizational meeting on Monday, Mar. 2

**June**: TBD House Hardening: early June: John Pickett

   June 27: Di’Agostini Amarado Festival: music, booth with displays, food

**October**: TBD perhaps a fundraising opportunity??? Auction??? Go Bag raffle